
www.jayalakshmiyatraservice.com

email:jayalakshmi.yatra@gmail.com

General Instruc�on

                            With the blessings of Tirupa� Sri Venkateshwara Swami and 32 

years of experience working as Pilgrimage guide, I request you to give your best 

support to my pilgrimage service.

 Pilgrimages like Kashi, Kedarnath, Badrinath, Dwaraka, Mumbai, Ashta 

ganapathi, Kamakya, Nepal, Mukthinath, Puri Jagannath, Sri Vaishno Devi, 

Amarnath, Padalpe�ra Sivalayams & Divyadesams, Srilanka, etc,..

Services we provide during all yatra

1. Food is prepared by handpicked south Indian Brahmins.

2. Food is provided in Vedic manner. Morning coffee, �ffen, 1 liter water 

bo�le, a�ernoon meals, evening coffee or tea with snacks night meals 

or �ffen. There is no any limit in the food which is provided. You have to 

buy your coffee & water bo�les for yourself while travelling in the train.

3. The climate/ temperature and water may very place to place. There will 

be changes in modes of transporta�ons. So, well boiled and cooked 

foods are good for health.

4. Mostly temple dharshans and Vedic ac�vites will be done in the 

morning and sightseeing in the evening.

Procedure for booking �ckets with us

     With the reference of our program and being sa�sfied, you can book the 

requried seats in advance by paying 3000/- + 150/- (GST 5%) per person. 

Payment can be made by cash/ cheque/ DD/ Bank Account Transfer to 

Jayalakshmi yatra service chennai. Similarly, the remaining amount should be 

paid 1 month before the yatra .

Details required for registra�on are:-

1. Name    4.  Phone number

2.  Age   5.  Address

3.  Gender   6.  Yatra

Note:-

1. Overseas par�cipants, please send by DD or local cheques.

2. As train �ckets need to be reserved 120 days in advance, the advance booking 

will start 135 days in advance, so that it will be convenient to book �ckets in 

the same coach.

3. Bus seats are alloted as per the booking order.

Cancella�on

In case of cancella�on of yatra due to various con�ngenies, you have to 

bear the train �cket cancella�on charge and agent cancella�on charges.

In case of cancella�on by a par�cipant due to unavoid reason , �cket 

cancella�on fee, + GST 5% + service charge of Rs.200/- will be deducted and 

the remaining amount will be refunded.

Cancella�ons made over the phone will not be accepted. Postal card, 

Inland le�er, Courier Post (by le�er) should men�on the receipt number of 

the payment.

One last request

       We request you to evaluate the service we provide to you and ignore 

any shortcoming and encourage us further.

 Sriya: Kanthaya kalyana nidaye nidayer�nam

 Sri venkata Nivasaya Srinivasaya mangalam.

Regards

 Jayalakshmi Yatra Service
K.Raghu

st No.4/13, Sannathi Street, Lalitha Garden, 1 Floor, Thiruvanmiyur, Chennai - 600 041

Office: 044 24451270,  Cell : 94449 80270,  81229 96045

 JAYALAKSHMI YATRA SERVICE



Things to bring for your use during yatra:-

5. Plate, tumbler, flask, clothes, bag, air pillow, blanket, sweater, muffler, 

torchlight, umbrella, plas�c rope, comb, soap, powder, mirror, (vibhu�, 

kumkum, turmeric, chandan, Panchapathram – utrani, Madi vashtram).

6. We provide a bag for your use at the beginning of the yatra. It is used to 

carry minimal everyday clothes and small items.

7. While going for bath in public water bodies and dharshans, you can 

leave all the luggage at the accommoda�on and carry the necessary 

items in the bag provided by us.

8. We request that you do not bring too much jewellery or luxury items to 

the yatra.

9. If there is a situa�on to stay in the morning hours and leave in the 

evening or night, we arrange (hall or dormitory) for those morning 

hours.

10. We arrange rooms for overnight stays. To avoid privacy in a yatra, we 

add one or two people in a room.

11. If you need a separate room, we will arrange if you inform in advance. 

[Extra pay]

12. On the day of departure the yathries should take bath and wear clean 

clothes and perform Vinayagar pooja with the help of a priest (Vadhiyar)  

to complete the yatra successfully. You should donate rice, paddy, salt, 

clothes (Vashtram) as much as you can or as much as possible to that 

priest (Vadhiyar).

13. Those who cannot do so, they can write down their Name, Nakshatra, 

Gotra and let us know, it will be done here for you. For that you have to 

pay Rs. 10/- separately.

14. In the places where buses can't go, we arrange autos or rickshaws and 

yatries should pay for those autos or rickshaws separately.

15. Yatries should pay entrance fees and boat charges, wherever it is 

necessary.

16.  Non-Hindus, person with chronic diseases, Young women and young 

men who wish to come alone are prohabited.

17. The right of admi�ng a person belongs to the company.

18. A yathrie who engage any sort of bad habit in between others shall be 

dropped there in the presence of other yatries.

19. All legal proceedings are subject to Madras court.

20. No refund will be given if you return back due to unfortunate 

circumstance during the yatra.

21. Train (sleeper), bus charges, accommoda�on, food, 1 litre water bo�le per 

day are included in our fare. Yatrie have to pay the difference amount , if 

they want to travell in the higher class seats in train.

22. Those who have railway pass can make the reserva�on for themselves or  

we will make the reserva�on if they send it to us.They can pay the balance 

amount deduc�ng train fare.

23. We don't have any agents or branch offices.

24. Yatries must bring their photo ID card (ID card original).

Rules to be followed during yatra

1. Luggages should not be placed on the window side. Do not sleep on the 

window side.

2. Bathing in rivers should be done as directed by our staff. Please don't reply  

saying, “ I know swimming or any other statement againt the direc�on of 

our staff.

3. If there are any deficiences in the administra�on, Please inform to 

inves�gate and get remedied immediately. If there is any problem with the 

workers,  it should be reported to the manager and rec�fied immedately. 

We humbly request you not to let your mind grow weary by adding 

defects.

4. You should clear your minor doubts from �me to �me .

5. Inspite of making all kinds of pre-arrengements, some embarrassments 

are unavoidable. We request you to tolerate them with pa�ence.

6. There is no refund for the food which you skip during unfortunate 

situa�on .

7. Appropriate priests (Vadhiyar) will be arranged for performing Vedic  

ac�vi�es at Badri Bramagapalam, Prayagai, Kasi,Gaya,etc,..

8. While travelling to a des�na�on by  buses, there may be changes 

depending upon the routes availability. Either way we will visit all the 

places men�oned in the program.

9. If you have any friends or rela�ves in the places where we visit, they can 

meet you as per our program.

10. A�er announcing the program of a yatra , if the train �cket rate raies, the 

difference amount will be charged.

              It would be helpful if you consult us regarding your needs as soon as 

              possible.
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